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A high school educa on is no longer suﬃcient to prepare Americans for jobs in the 21st Century. The coming decade will see                                           
more than 6 out of 10 jobs requiring knowledge, skills, and training beyond what is learned in high school, but only 40% of                                             
U.S. adults currently hold a post‐secondary degree. U.S. companies are seeking a be er‐trained workforce; however, our                               
country is not providing enough students with the skills employers need. If current trends con nue, employers will have                                   
more  than  5.6  million  jobs  that  cannot  be  ﬁlled  with  well‐prepared  graduates. 
 
Without more educa on and workforce training, our na on cannot compete with countries that are outpacing the U.S. by                                   
inves ng in higher educa on to ensure their ci zens remain compe  ve for 21st century jobs. This lack of workforce                                   
preparedness is detrimental to our economy; growing communi es cannot a ract new businesses and investments without                             
adequately  prepared  employees  available  for  hire. 
 
Furthermore, those without a post‐secondary educa on will fall further behind in life me income. These individuals are less                                 
likely to earn a family‐sustaining wage, and more likely to require public assistance and social services. There is an                                     
immediate need for more Americans to obtain a higher educa on, yet the increased cost of a endance discourages many                                   
from a ending college or prevents them comple ng their course of study when they get there. Total student debt has                                     
surpassed  $1.3  trillion  in  the  United  States;  on  average,  students  graduate  with  $28K  in  student  loans. 
 
Given the overall cost of a ending college, it is unsurprising that low‐income and ﬁrst genera on college students lag in                                     
college enrollment by over 30% compared to their higher‐income peers. The ﬁnancial undertaking appears out of reach to                                   




Fortunately, there is a clear and eﬀec ve solu on. If we make a commitment to fund ‐ at a minimum ‐ a community college                                             
educa on for every student, whether that’s an associate’s degree, an occupa onal cer ﬁcate, or credits that transfer to a                                   
four‐year university, our country could once again lead with the best educated, most compe  ve workforce in the world. If                                     
we enable students to complete their ﬁrst two years of college without the burden of unmanageable debt, more students                                     




We know that we can reach this goal because America has repeatedly risen to meet the challenge of educa on and                                       
workforce training throughout history. In the 20th century, public investments in educa on readied a genera on of                               
Americans  who  became  the  world’s  most  educated  workforce,  fueling  the  largest  economic  expansion  seen  to  that  point. 
 
As our country transi oned from an agrarian economy to the industrial age from 1910 through the 1940s, the free high                                       
school movement propelled the development of public high schools throughout the U.S., crea ng K‐12 schools that now                                 
serve the majority of American youth. Following that expansion, over 2 million Americans returning from World War II were                                     
able to take advantage of post‐secondary educa on to a end college and beyond. Later, the Higher Educa on Act of 1965                                     
removed many ﬁnancial barriers faced by low‐income students by providing federal aid through grants and low‐interest                               
loans,  which  allowed  millions  more  Americans  to  go  to  college. 
 
However, by the mid‐1970s, public investment in post‐secondary educa on as a percentage of per‐capita income began to                                 
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If communi es and states throughout the country take bold steps through College Promise ini a ves to fund college costs                                   




The College Promise Campaign is a na onal, non‐par san drive to build broad public support to make the ﬁrst two years of                                         
community  college  ‐  at  a  minimum  ‐  as  universal,  free  and  accessible  as  high  school  has  been  for  nearly  a  century! 
 
While this is a na onal movement, the ac on to create College Promise programs happens at the local and state levels. We                                         
encourage communi es and states throughout the country to use their ingenuity to propose the College Promise program                                 
that best meets the needs of their ci es, towns, and regional economies ‐ whether rural, urban or suburban. The challenge                                       




We’ve seen tremendous growth since we launched our Campaign at Macomb Community College on September 9, 2015.                                 
Since then, we’ve iden ﬁed over 190 College Promise programs that have evolved across our na on in 40 states.                                   
Communi es and states have engaged in cross‐sector strategies to ﬁnance College Promise programs from a wide range of                                   
funding sources, and reﬂect a growing state interest in legisla on to make the College Promise sustainable for future                                   
genera ons. Growth is occurring in rural areas, major ci es, and coun es. At the state level, elected oﬃcials in Tennessee,                                     
Oregon, Minnesota, and Kentucky have passed and are implemen ng legisla on to launch or expand the College Promise                                 
and bills have been introduced in Arizona, Arkansas, California, Hawaii, Illinois, Maryland, Massachuse s, Mississippi, New                             
York, Oklahoma, Rhode Island, Washington, and Wisconsin. In addi on, legisla on to extend free technical and community                               
college  tui on  to  all  adults  was  proposed  for  Tennessee  in  January  2017. 
 
We are pleased that College Promise programs con nue to enjoy bipar san support and that communi es and states have                                   
developed various models to ﬁnance their programs. Some use a hybrid of local, state and federal funds, while others use                                       
only local and/or state dollars. Many College Promise programs rely on public and private partnerships with help from                                   
corpora ons and philanthropy, while others rely solely on private contribu ons. The movement is growing exponen ally in                               




Communi es and states have chosen to enact College Promise programs because they understand that community colleges                               
boost local economic development by educa ng and training students for 21st Century careers. This investment translates                               
into greater income, more tax revenue, and more job‐ready, be er educated workers available for businesses to hire.                                 
Research shows that for every dollar invested in a community college, more than three dollars is returned to the economy, a                                         




The Campaign is working consistently to build widespread support for College Promise programs. We want to leverage and                                   
garner support from public and private sector leaders, policymakers and researchers who want to create ﬁnancially                               
sustainable College Promise programs that have the greatest impact on student success. We are ac vely researching and                                 
promo ng the best ways to create and sustain these programs to ensure that an aﬀordable quality community college                                   
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